
PARIS RECEIVES CAPTURED GERMAN .STANDARDS oT I

Great ceremony attended the occasion of the conveying of seven captured German war standards to the mo
scorn of the Invalldee In Pari*. The photograph Chows the flags being carried across the courtyard. - /iJS *

' **v».

MANUEL WERS TO HELP ENGLAND

u /

Ex-King Manacl 01 Portugal, her* shown with his wife, who la a Hohen-
soilern princess, has o trad to serve England In any capacity he accordance
with the alliance bets an Great Britain and Portugal, and has advised his
royalist friends to bo yal to their country. It la said plans are oa foot to
restore hlia to the thi ne.

FRAN4 DEGRADES A TRAITOR

Corporal Cruahl of tb French Infantry was discovered trying to sell to
the enemy documents regi ling the wireless Installation on the Eiffel tower.
He was discharged from r army with Ignominy, publicly degraded and sen¬
tenced to life lmprlsont it The photograph shows the traitor being
inarched out of the barra< after the ceremony of degradation.

.

CARING FOR DYING SOLDIER

Pathetic scene of Belgian peaaanta
caring for a dying French soldier after
hla regiment had passages. - .

FRENCH TOOK THIS BUTCHER
1

Major von Blncber, a great-great-
grandson of the famous Prussian .gen¬
eral who fought at Waterloo, waa cap¬
tured hjr the French at the Battta of
the Alane and taken to Bordeaux. Ho
is here aeen (left) showing his papers
to a French official.

WAR TO COST TEN BILLIONS
French Authority Thinks It Will Last

Seven Months and Chock Eco¬
nomic Progress.

Parle..Paul I^eroy-Beanlien, the
economist. estlmater'that each of the
greater belligerents is spending an av¬

erage equivalent to 1200,000,000 month¬
ly.
In presenting these figures to the

Academy of Moral and Political Sci¬
ences he said that he considered it
probable that tfee war would continue
seven months from August 1.
' Accordingly the five greater powers
engaged were committed to an expen¬
diture of $7,000,000,000. Each of the
smaller states, lficludlng Japan, will
have expenses of $600,000,000 to $800,-
000,000 to meet

M. Leroy-Beaulieu continued:
"One might say that the war wW

cost the fighting powers roughly Wr
000,000,000 to $10,(KK),000,000".
"These figures, which do not take

Into accouht the lqsses of revenues
during hostilities, will be met. first,
by the issuance of notds agffinst the
accumulated gold in the government
banks; seeond, by the Issuance of
short term treasury bonds to which
-all governments ire having recourse
during the war, and third, by delaying
payments for military necessities.
"The larger part of the savings of

the world will be absorbed by the tak¬
ing up of national loans and economic
progress will be seriously Checked."

LONDON INSlfNO AGAINST ZEPPELIN BOMBS
London..Some well kno i Amer-

icanr In tendon are among tote who
haw «ecured Insurance against
bombs. There la aucb a tah her*
(or ^xtmb Insurance that tl rat as at
Lloyds took a decided up ri leap,
the highest Sng (or prep tee hear
government buildings and e water
front Adound auch plaeei he rate
roue from five shillings to en ehll-
llngs all pence and even 4 en ehil-
Unge. which la a decided a anoe as

v*A .. * f -1 2f''"
¦

the rate hag bean two sMlllng* tlx
pane® per cent. One well-known
broker tald:
"We have been swamped with re¬

quests for insuring house* against
bomb* It la natural that In certain
district* the. rate shoald be higher
than In other®, because such point*
are considered objective points Of the
German attack, should they Invade
this oountry "

One bit Arm offered a policy for

$760,000 on a house and content! at
Ore shillings per cent. An official ot
one of the blgl Insurance companies
here said: '

"A cumber of large Insurance com¬
panies hare decided to write no pol¬
icies against damages by bombs. They
are of the opinion that In the event
of a real Invasion by the Germans
there, will be a great chance that it
will be impossible to pay claims." .

It's an Ul wind, however, that blows
nobody good, for the Zeppelin scare

^ U helping Lloyd's underwriters.

tEEP UQUMOUT Of Sim
Rev. R. C, D»v* Again gloated 8uMr.

Intandant of the State Antl Saleon
LaiaiiAww.yww.

Raleigh..The North Caroline Antl-
Seiooe League la called upon by the
gpeoutive committee of (he league to
endorse and preee upon the forthoem-
fate General Assembly an act which
mould entirely debar intoxicating
liquors from this stele except la cases
in which there la a bona tide handling
of liquors for medicinal use.

This waa determined upon at a
meeting of the executive committee
held In Raleigh and at this meeting
Rev. R. U Davis wag re-oltw '«d super-
tutendebt tor another year The com¬
mittee fixed upon January for the
next biennial meeting, end thin will
be held In Raleigh.
The meeting waa held In. the Anth

SaJoon League office, and in the eb-
seuoe eg the chairman, Mr. Archbald
Johnston, Rev. L. 8. Maesey waa elect.:
ed chairman pro tern. Present at the
meeting were Meeera. Hlght 0. Moore
of Raleigh, S. B. Blades of New Bern,
Clarence Poe of Raleigh, L. 8. Massey
of Raleigh, J. E. Underwood of Oolds-
boro, H. A. London of Ptttsboro. W. T.
Shaw of Weldoa, R. B. Glenn of -Wln-
eton Salem, Livingston Johnston of
Raleigh, il-L Davis of Raleigh.
Superlntcedent Davts then reed the

notice celling the meeting and ex¬
plained the business before the com¬
mittee to be the election of e superin¬
tendent for another year, the fixing of
the time In January for th^ next bi-
enndal convention, end to recommend
to the State Convention a bill to be
praeentad to the nest General Assem¬
bly.
The present superintendent was

unanimously re-elected for another
year. After some discussions as to
the time of holding the next biennial
oouventlon, It was agreed that two
days as early In January u practic¬
able be selected and Mr. Davis, In
conjtanction with the central commit¬
tee. wee authorised to fix the exact
late end to provide e program. The
bill which had been previously pre¬
pared was fully discussed and agreed
to; and this bill will be presented to
the'' next General Assmbly If approv¬
ed by the Anti-Saloon League State
convention In January. After some
discussion touching the assistant su¬

perintendent an dhls work, the com¬
mittee adjourned.

State- Leads Mice Production.
Washington..A report Issued by

the United States Geological Survey
aaya:
North Caroline produced minerals

In 1913 valued at 33.73S.6BS, en In¬
crease of 3370,773 over 1912. North
Carolina la the leading producer of
mica In the United States. The" white
mueoovHe mica "produced In North
Cagpllna is highly prised for tta trans-
paftecy and la generally recognised
as the standard mica of the country,
equal to any other In the market. The
mica produced in North Carolina In
1913 waa valued at 3207,913, against
3256,349 In 1911. .

Snow In Raleigh- IRalalgh.-Llght anos lW"
in Raleigh * vVetoek
nanyins * decided drop In£ra The fall wea not henry enough
to PUT-'" on the ground.

COMINQ EVBMT®. >Jgd^comb. Go, Fair. Tartowe-Ner » *¦
State "^''"ri^IL thWMIiiv, 14i2.h,~S CF»i^Gr2Sv!lU?S^. U-ll.?n«^Oo Fair, WatUelxwp~?S!Um2L££ST Teacher* A*«mbly. Chartotte-

Trtn^r^nSSSi Cento* Trtn.tr Col-

Norl^'n^uT^1' «ft*n W~k'
Decemb«r l-t.g,^t(i Oreen-

J*nnarr 1>1&

June* Southgate, aged
nent ctttaens <* Durham county died

"^o Wilmington fir* trucks eottld-
.d while answering a fslse slarm re~

C*T*«A«heville T. M. C. ££
'^SSSJirtSSTO «-

"°JUb!^lBe young women J^tag
-««

will be held at AaherlUe No*. WIS.
A tuwtog dropped on Art^BroWja 14-yearold negro boy. near sue

pUr recently wd killed him.°%XgZL Hartdall. a furnhure
manufacturer ol Hendereon. Ky^ro^ped dead a few dky. ago at Stutesvllle
Wviw there on business.
Determined that only

rSs£ssent tamp er from threeSTtSSl State. Departm^ ot A,^rlculture with the request that they
be anolyaeed.

,.ktog the
Methodtot Summer School, he* s~h

'Tor the first timeto J£oombe county superior court to up
date with cases

. .

The Pasquotank
Union itopoees a otato-wlde uog

UTho Junior Order United
Mechanics presented the Hick
cwn with a Bible and fla* recently.
Mrs Moses H. Cone, of Greensboro,

1. building a raUroad 'rotn Btowmg
Rock to her APPto orchard. » dlstan
of one tolls.

elected asE Idin^oiTtbs North Carolina FairA^Utotloo to »aceeed Joh^. MHto-
Warsaw tobacco market w>ld.

day recently 106,000 *»ndg °b
CO at an nlerage of

Tt ....... ¦»«».?
*£;.««1st as has been hoped for s

^hut it Is hoped that k will not Ml° »

altar thai&W th^rtoto^cal department. ol gorowhgrt *"£can be mored Into th# naw and letger
aunrtmu.

__ ' *aoB*»

new Sates bring
BIGGER PROBLEMS

ADJUSTMENT Of TARIFFS TO
FIXED DISTANCES IS GIVING

MUCH TROUBLE.

LATE STATE CAPITOL NEWS

Rsvltw HI tkltilMl Nvws Gathered
Around tho SUto Cipltol That
Will Be ef Interest to Our Readers
Over .North Carolina.

Raleigh.
One of the blscoat problems now

confronting the Corporation Commis¬
sion in connection with the applica¬
tion of the new freight rwtee la ad¬
justing the ^application of the rates
to stations between fixed distances.
The old- rule was that seven miles,
for Instance, would take the five-mile
rate, 12 tulles the 10-mUe rate, ai)d
20 miles the 25-mUe rste, but the new
schedule makes the milage over Eve
and up to 10 miles take the 10-mfle
rates and over 10 to 16 utiles the 15-
mtle rate, and so on all the way to
10S miles so the mileage between the
06 miles and 100 miles, tor Instance
takes the 100-mile rate when the old
corporation rule .was to take the 95-
mlle rata This change of base la
found to mean a material Increase In
the freight rate* In many shipping
points.'
The Corporation Commission is

seeking to Induce the rellroed authori¬
ties to agree to the substitution of the
old rule, but has gotten no actual con¬
cession aa yet. '

Another material increase In smell
shipment rates Is made by the fifth
general rule of the Rate Commission
Which makes minimum small ship¬
ments'not lees than 26 cents for haul
on one road, 30 cents for two roads
and 40 cents over three or more roads.
On the other hand, the old Corpora¬
tion Commission rule was 15 cents
minimum charge with corresponding
reductions for joint hauls.
On all these matters Roods of com¬

plaints are pouring In to the Corpora'
tlon Commission urging relief. A fruit¬
ful source of disturbance, too, la the
Justice Act requirement thet all ship¬
ments must take the shortest route
to destination, this forcing sblpmens
In numerous Instances to go by three
or more different roads when under
the old. syetem of long-haul competi¬
tion the roed receiving the shipment
could deliver and save serious delay
aow suffered.

tl Count let Aro Represented.
Ninety-one of the 100 North Caro¬

lina counties enlist students In the
State Unlvereity. The nine counties
unrepresented are situated either In
the ectreme easterly or westerly por¬
tions of the state; namely: Bladen,
Camden, Clay, Currituck, Dare, Gra¬
ham, Polk. Swain and Transylvania.
The distribution of students by coun¬
ties Indicates a nip and tuck race be¬
tween several counties for drat plaoe
In namber enrolled In the University.
Orange county presses ahead of Wake
county by on* student for first place,
47 and 4« students, respectively: Meck¬
lenburg la third In succession with 43;
Buncombe 3S; Guilford 34; Forsyth
33; Wayne 36; Alamance 33; Dur¬
ham 30; Rowan 13; Beaufort 17;
Granville 17; Oaston 17; Johnston 17;
Duplin, Surry and Wilson It each;
Cleveland 14; New Hanover and
Upton 13 each; Sampson 13; Burke,
Davidson and Lenoir 11 each; Cald¬
well, Craven, Cumberland, Edgecombe,
Henderson, and Rockingham 10 each.
South Carolina has a delegation of
18. Other states In the Union and
foreign countries having representa¬
tion are: Virginia, Flprlda, Georgia,
Tennessee, Mississippi, Maryland, Illh
nols, Louisiana, Texas, New Itaxlco,
District of Columbia, Cuba, Persia
and Japan.

May Organlza Ice Cream Makers.
There Is a movement on foot to or¬

ganise the Ice-cream manufacturers
of North and South Carolina Into an

association for mutual benefit, the
movement being pushed by A. Dughi
and George White of Raleigh. The
initial meeting Is to be called for
Raleigh at a nearly date.

Old Poplar TroTls Failing.
At the meeting of the executive

committee of the trustees of the Uni¬
versity of North, Carolina a few days
ago there was an Interesting reference
to the famous old poplar tree on the
campus known aa the Etovla Poplar.
The massive tree le falling rapidly
and oan tost only a few more years
at beet. Directlona were given that
steps be token to start the growth
of a young poplar to take Its place,
care being token to lnsnre that the
new one Is an offsping of the one

now In Its dotage. _

Educational Organisations to Merge.
J. Y. Joyner, State Superintendent

of Public Instruction, has returned
from Atlanta, where he attended a

Joint meeting of the executive com¬

mittees of Conference of Education
and the Sooth and Southern Educa¬
tional Association, he being president
of both organisations. He says the
arrangements are all made for the
merger of the two organisations and
tHe formal merger will be accomplish¬
ed at the next annual meeting In the
spring. The time and the plaoe tor
the next meeting are not yet settled.

Favors Constitutional Amendments.
Judge J. C. Prltehtrd wrote Chair¬

man J. W. Bailey of the Constitutional
Amendment Committee that he le
convinced that the amendments are
In line with the progress the state Is
making and that he wilt take pleas
ura In voting tor them all. Mr. gall¬
ey also received strong endorsement
from A. W. Graham of Oxford, in
which he argues especially for the
taxation amendment and Insists thai
the present system Is radically wroni
and under the profttNcd'arnhndmeol
no tax-payer can be Injured.

Chairman Travla lays Compromise.
Altar a tadIon. four boon bear

la« ol the iaaaa of permitting the In!
trsbtaje freight carrlara to tab* off
their special commodity ratna Ion*
stMbUghsd and now lowar than tba
tdaxhnum rataa prescribed la tba table
of rataa Szad by tba apaatal intra
atate rata commission recently ap¬
plied, Chairman Travis ol tba Cor
porwtlon Commlesion stated that waiv¬
ing tba question ol the right ol the
railroads to wit hdraw tha oonunodtty
rataa and whothar they pouM be ap¬
plied under interpretation ol the long
and short haul clause of'the Justice
act. he deemed It beat far the com¬
mission and tha railroad authorities
to get toyether la a spirit of com¬
promise and each aide give and take
In reaching a satisfactory adjustment
General Counsel A. P. Thorn, for

the Southern and ether railroads In¬
terested, declared that the railroad
companies hare no desire to with¬
draw the eximtng special commodity
rates In question exeept from the
viewpoint that to apply tham with the
Justice act in force will have the ef¬
fect of compelling reduction of rates
on lines where these commodity rates
mediate points.
Chairman Travis also stated Infor¬

mally to the railroad officials that tha
commissi >n expects to later give a
hearing in the matter of adjusting the
basis of short-haul ratep from five to
JO miles as treated by the tariff of
ratee adopted by the Rate Commis¬
sion since this has the effect of mak¬
ing shippers having freight moved
over five miles and leas than 10, for
Instance, pay the 10-mlle rate Instead
of the live-mile rate ae tat the past,
with similar Increases In over 10 and
leaa than IB and over IB and lees
than JO miles. There ie no Indication
ae to when this hearing will take
place. Indeed, It may be settled In an
informal way without special bearing.
The arguments tor the railroad

companies were by George B- Elliott
of the Atlantic Coast Line, James
Wright of the Seaboard Air Line.
Col. W. B. Rodman of tha Norfolk
Southern and Col. A. P. Thorn of the
Southern. Also former Governor
Kttchln, presented argument as the
special representative of a number
of concerns Interested In retention
of the special commodity rates not¬
ably the Mount Airy Granite Com¬
pany.

Inaugurate OrShaw«.JJLApril.
At a meeting of the executive com¬

mittee of the University of North Car¬
olina In the offices of Governor Craig
M was decided to have the formal In¬
auguration of E. K. Graham as presi¬
dent of the University take place some
time in April, the date to be defhrito-
ly fixed later. President Graham was
present and reported that the Univer¬
sity enrollment has reached >80, a

gain of 100 over previous records of
enrollment, the Increase being well
distributed among nil the departments
of work.

President Graham reported that the
new water system has proved qnlte
satisfactory and that the general
health conditions about the Univers¬
ity are fine Although there has not
been a case of typhoid ferer at the
University for over two years, there
are ?ambers of the students who hava
taken the typhoid vaccina satisfac¬
torily.
Davis* Cans Presented to Stat*.
A unique ceremony took place when

to the Hall of History was made tbs
presentation of the walklnc oane of
Jefferson Davis by his old negro
coachman, James H. Jones, to ttboa
the case was presented tome years
after the death of President Davis by
Mrs; Davis as a token of the intimate
.relations that existed between the
Confederate leader and this faithful
old servant, who Is now nearly SO
years old.
The speech presenting the can* was

by OoL ^Fred A. Olds and the accept¬
ance was by Cot W. P. Wood on be¬
held . of the state. Colonel Old* told
something of the career of the old
negro who was here from Washington
for the ceremony.

NDecisions of the Supreme Court.
Norfolk Southern Railway Company

vs. Morebead City, affirmed; Lloyd
vs. Swansborq Land ft Lumber Co.,
Onslow, affirmed; Board of Ednew
tlon, vs. Wake Commissioners, affirm¬
ed; Holloway vs. Qreen, WakeJ affirm¬
ed; Hay vs. Fire Insurance Company,
Wake, affirmed; Carter and Pratt vs.

Reaves, Pender, no error; Southern
Bspress Company va High Point,
affirmed; Barefoot vs. Lea, Cumber¬
land, no error.

Statue Commission Msefk.
The Vance Statue Commission ap¬

pointed by Governor Craig to place a

statue of Senator Vance In Statuary
Hall, Washington, organised here re¬

cently by electing Jndge W. A. Hoke
of tbe Supreme Court chairman and
Mrs. M. V. Moors of Ashevtlle secre¬

tary. The other members are J. H.
Martin of AsheviUs, Clement Manly
of Winston-Salem and Miss Laura
Carter of AabevHle. The commis¬
sion went through communications
and suggestions submitted by, num

ben of artists desiring to compete.

Naeh County Distiller!** Quit.
The Internal revenue office here

and tbe state authorities and Antl-
Saloon League authorities reached a

final settlement of differences that
grew Out of certain licensed apple dis¬
tilleries that have existed in Nash
county ever since the prohibition taw
went into effect. At Nashville the
licensed distillers agreed to quit bus¬
iness If the prohibition folks would
be hands off as to brandies and ap¬
paratus on hand. Those having the
distilleries were P. B. Bobbins, M. 3.
Joyner and J. W. Edwards,

Present Davl* Memorial to 8tate.
Incidental to the .meeting of the

North Carolina'' State Conference of
the Daughters of tie American Revo¬
lution the General Davie, Chapter will
present to t|ie University and to the

state a memorial to Oei£ William !L
Davie. Tbe unveiling wUt take placs
on the University campas KovemUr
S. Among tbpSe oa the .program are;

Mr*. J. P. Wiley, regent, presiding;
Rev. W. D. Moss, Mr*. J,. F. Wiley,
Mrs. William N. Reynolds. Claudia

I Posre, Edwar<) Graham. Jr.,'"and Stt-"
gpne M. Wiley fnd E. K, raham.

vr' * '
*
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Washington..President Wilson is¬
sued a proclamation designatingThursday, "November 28, Thanksgiv¬ing Day. The proclamation which re¬
fers to the (act that the United Slates
le at ponce whflgtho'ielt of the world
to nt war, followa:
"By the President of the United States

of America:
"A proclamation: ij''"H -has long been the honored ens-

tom of our people to tern In the fruit¬
ful Autumn of the yew tc praise and
thanksgiving to Almighty Qod for'Hls
many blessings and mercies to us as ,
e Nation. The year that Is now draw¬
ing to a close since we last observed
our day of National thanksgiving has
been, while a year of discipline be¬
cause of the mighty forces of war and
of change which have disturbed thwfjworld, also a year of special blessings
tor us.

"It has been vouchsafed to us to
remain at peace, with honor, and In
some part to succor the Buffering and jjsupply the needs of those who are In *s
went. We have bean privileged by
our own peace and self-control In
some degree to steady the cornels
and shape the hopes and purposes of
a day of fear and distress, Our people
have looked opoa their qwn life as *
Nation with a deeper edmpreheoslde*, '

a fuller realization of their responel- ~
BUifles as well as their blessings, «8JP$
a keener sense of the moral and prac-
tlcal significance of what their part
among the Nations of the world may
.come to be.
> "The hurtful effects of foreign war
In their own Industrial and commer- ,

cial affairs have made tliem. feel the
more fully and see the more clearly
their mutual Interdependence upon
one another and has stirred them to
a helpful co-operation such aa tbay
have seldom practiced before. They
have been quickened by a great moral
stimulation. Their unmistakable ay-
dor of peace, their earnest pity snd
disinterested sympathy tor those who
ato Suffering, their readiness to help'
ahd'fo-think of the needs of others,
has revealed them to themaolvea .gg-'
well as to the world.
"Opf chops will feed all who need

food; tha self-posseaslqn of our peo¬
ple amidst the most serious anxieties
and the steadiness and resouresful-
nesa of our business men wiU serve
other Nations as wall as our ovfiC
"The business of the country has

bsso supplied with new Instrumental¬
ities and the commerce of the world
with' mew channels of trade and in¬
tercourse. The Panama Canal has
been opened to the commerce of the
Nations. The two continents of Amer¬
ica have been-bound in closer ties of
friendship. £tew instrumentalities of
international trade have been cre¬
ated which will be also instrumental¬
ities Of acquaintance, intercourse, and
mutual service. Never before have
the people of the United tstee been
so situated for their own advadtago
or the advantage of their neighbors or
so equipped to terse themselves and
mankind
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil¬

son, President at the United State*
of America, do hereby

bar, u a day of thanksgiving
and prayer and Invite the people
throughout the land it) tea** from
their wonted occupation* and t&ehr
render thaaha to Almighty Ood.

unto eet my hand and caused the aoal
of the United State* to bo affixed.
"Done at the City at Washington,

thla twenty-eighth day of Oetober ih
the year of Our Lord own thousand
nine hundred and fourtaen and of the
Independence of America the en* hun-

I WOODBOW WILSON.
"By the Preeldeut:

"ROBERT LAN8INQ,
"Acting Secretanr of State."

; illiSHH
New Sank* Helena* Big Sums.

Washington..-Comptroller of the
Currency Williams made public a,
¦tatemen* showing that reherred held
by Nations) bank* In flnpl ihnbei '^MS-
the date of hie last call for their con¬
dition. were 1550,090,000 In excess at

'

the amount requtyetfunder the new
banking law. f' * ; *1
Of thla sum *53.000,000 was in the

Boston district; I8S.OOO.OOO in the
New York district; 570,000,000 in thn
Philadelphia district; 558,000.000 in
The Cleveland district; 521,000.000 In
the Richmond district; $14,000,000 In
the Atlants district; 588.000.000 in
the Chicago district; *18,000 000 In
the St. Louie district; M»,»0#.»00 in
the MInneapoJIs district; *57.000.0*0
in the Kanaee City district; 5S4.000.000
in the Delias district; and 5*0.000,000
in the San Francisc* district.

Wintry Wave Pa****.
Washington..Winter's first attack,

which brought killing frosts and bit-
Ing temperatures to many parts of
the country, virtually has exhausted
Itself. In the south some unusually
low temperatures prevailed, hot warm¬
er weather was near. The frost line
in the East extended a* tar south aa

North Florida. Portland. Mains,
established a new cold record

.
for

October with a temperature of M.'end
In New York tbe October mark of 30
was equalled. Government forecast-

Off Indicated normal temperatures.
.

Msney Lost Hauling Sug*r Can*.
Washington .Representative Broon-

sard of Louisiana, In a letter to the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
u led a-tentiou to the interest of sane

sugar growers of Lonislaa* end
Texas In tte pending application oi
Eastern carrier* for . 5 per cent mgk
erai freight rste increase Mr. Bone-
sard declared carriers had allowed the

so fatten upon .heir revenues" thai
its anneal oat pot of S.ooo.eee pounds
it being himl*l *t n loea of <0. .ter
oent of puMMmd ret*.


